This paper focuses on research efforts undertaken to recommend a fundamentally based laboratory Simple Performance Test (SPT) for permanent deformation evaluation of asphalt mixtures. Two triaxial permanent deformation tests are discussed: the static creep, and the repeated load (dynamic creep) tests. Both of these tests were evaluated using mixtures and performance data from three U.S. experimental sites: the Minnesota Road Project (MnRoad), the Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) Accelerated Loading Facility Study (ALF), and the FHWA PerformanceRelated Specifications Study (WesTrack). Two tertiary flow laboratory response parameters stood out in this research as having excellent correlation with field rut depth data. These were identified as the flow number of repetition from the repeated load test and the flow time from the static creep test. A sensitivity study was also conducted for both tertiary flow parameters, using a mixture matrix of four air void levels and four levels of binder content. The results of the sensitivity analysis indicated that both parameters are sensitive to changes in air void and binder contents tested for both the confined and unconfined state of stress.
Introduction
One of the National Cooperative Highway Research Program (NCHRP) Superpave 9-19 Project objectives was to recommend a "Simple Performance Test" to be used with the Superpave volumetric asphalt mixture design procedure. Eleven test types and over eighty test response parameters were evaluated. This paper focuses on test parameters obtained from laboratory permanent deformation testing of asphalt mixtures. Asphalt mixtures behavior is dependent on the loading rate, temperature, aging of the binder, and air void content of the mix. In the laboratory, deviator stresses induce volumetric changes, up to a tertiary threshold value where little or no volume change is believed to occur and plastic flow initiates. In the field, pavement rutting can develop in two phases for an asphalt concrete pavement. The first is due to the accumulation of the permanent vertical deformation within the asphalt layer under traffic loads, which also includes post construction densification. The second phase, which may or may not occur, is more critical to the stability of the mixture and is shear related. Shear ruts are due to the lateral deformation of material within the pavement layer. The main objective of this research study was to evaluate test parameters from the static creep and repeated load permanent deformation tests as potential candidates for the Simple Performance Test (SPT). This research work also included special studies on sample instrumentation techniques and determination of the appropriate test specimen geometry. These special studies were documented elsewhere (1, 2). Figure 1 shows schematic plot of typical test results between the total compliance and time for a static creep test, or the cumulative permanent strain versus the number of loading cycles for a repeated load (dynamic creep) test. The cumulative permanent strain curve can be divided into three major zones. In the primary zone, the permanent deformation accumulates rapidly as the strain rate decreases; in the secondary zone, the incremental permanent deformations decrease reaching a constant value; and in the tertiary phase the incremental permanent deformations again increase and permanent deformations accumulate rapidly. At low stress levels, the material may only exhibit primary and/or secondary deformation behavior; whereas at higher stress levels, the material may exhibit tertiary deformation, also depending on the test temperature. It has been shown that the large increase in strain levels generally occurs at a constant volume within the tertiary zone (3). The flow time, F T , from a static creep test, or the flow number of repetitions, F N , from a repeated load test, are therefore defined as the time or number of loading cycles, when shear deformation under constant volume, starts. The analysis of test measurements to find the tertiary flow was reported in Reference 4. 
Background

Testing Program
The experimental program utilized laboratory-fabricated specimens using original construction materials from three experimental sites: The Minnesota Test Road (MnRoad), The Accelerated Loading Facility (ALF) test sections at the Federal Highway (FHWA) Turner-Fairbank research facility in Virginia, and the WesTrack FHWA Test Road facility near Reno, Nevada (5, 6, 7) . Each of these experimental sites was built to study a wide variety of pavement structural and material properties upon pavement performance. All laboratory test specimens duplicated the in-situ material compositions for each test section. Table 1 summarizes the test sections selected from each site, mixture types and properties, and the rut depth measured in the field. Further documentation on these mixtures is found in references 5, 6, and 7. The specimens were compacted using a "Servopac Gyratory Compactor" into a 150 mm diameter gyratory mold to approximately 160 mm height. Test specimens, 100 mm in diameter, were cored from Unconfined tests were conducted at two deviator stress levels of 69 and 138 kPa (10 and 20 psi), and confined tests were conducted at 138 kPa (20 psi) confining pressure, and 966 kPa (140 psi) deviator stress level. WesTrack tests were performed at a temperature of 54.4°C (130°F). Unconfined tests were conducted at a stress level of 69 kPa (10 psi), and confined tests were conducted at 138 kPa (20 psi) confining pressure and 966 kPa (140 psi) deviator stress level. For the static creep tests, a constant load was applied until tertiary flow occurred. For the repeated load tests, a haversine pulse load of 0.1 sec and 0.9 sec dwell (rest time) was applied for 10,000 cycles. This number was less if the test specimen failed under tertiary flow. An IPC Universal Testing Machine (UTM 25) hydraulic system was used to load the specimens. The load was measured through the load cell, whereas, the deformations were measured through six springloaded LVDTs. Two axial LVDTs were mounted vertically on diametrically opposite specimen sides (1). For radial deformations, four externally mounted LVDTs aligned on diametrical and perpendicular lines were located at the center of the specimen and along opposite specimen sides. Thin and fully lubricated membranes at the test specimen ends were used to warrant frictionless surface conditions. All tests were conducted within an environmentally controlled chamber throughout the testing sequence.
Results and Analysis
Static Creep / Flow Time Test Results
Figures 2 shows a typical plot of the rut depth measured for each test section, within ALF experimental site, against the confined test flow time. The flow time was the highest ranked test parameter in the static creep test in all three experimental sites. Plots for all other static creep parameters can be found in reference 8. The plot shows a very good distinction among the different mixtures. Poor performing mixtures had the lowest laboratory flow time (shortest time to failure). On the other hand, good performing mixtures had the largest laboratory flow time (longest time to failure). The mixtures in the ALF experiment provided a good assessment for the flow time parameter. The high and wide range of air void levels among the different ALF mixtures may have masked other test parameters from being good indicators to field performance. This was largely due to the densification process, which may have influenced some test parameters, but did not affect the onset of tertiary flow.
Repeated Load Test Results
Overall, the flow number of repetitions and the slope parameter in the secondary permanent deformation zone showed better relationships with the rut depth than any other parameter evaluated. The flow number stood out as the best parameter for all test sites. Figure 3 shows typical relationship for the flow number of repetitions with the rut depth. Compared to the unconfined repeated load tests, the correlations obtained from the confined tests were lower; however, they were in the same subjective classification rating (Good) defined and applied for all relationships evaluated. 
ALF: Confined Static
Sensitivity Analysis
In this part of the study, an Arizona Salt River Base Mixture gradation using Chevron PG 64-22 binder was used to conduct a sensitivity analysis on the tertiary flow parameters. Both tertiary flow parameters (F T and F N ) were evaluated at a matrix of four air void levels (1.5%, 4%, 7% and 10%) and four levels of binder content (3.9%, 4.55%, 5.2% and 5.05%) using three replicates at each targeted level. All tests were conducted at a temperature of 54.4°C (130°F). Unconfined tests were conducted at a stress level of 69 kPa (10 psi). Confined flow time tests were conducted at a principal stress of 825 kPa (120 psi) and a confining pressure of 69 kPa (10psi). Confined flow number of repetitions tests were conducted with a confining pressure of 69 kPa (10 psi) and a principal stress of 166 psi (1145 kPa). The difference in the principal stress levels between the two tests was necessary in order to fail all specimens in the evaluation matrix (in the repeated load test) within a reasonable number of load repetitions. Figure 4 is a plot of the average results from the confined flow time tests for each binder content and air void level. The results indicated that both confined and unconfined tests are sensitive to changes in air void and binder contents for the asphalt mixture evaluated. For the unconfined test results, an optimal flow time value was found to exist as a function of binder content; however, no such optimal value was found for the confined test. In contrast, the unconfined flow time values continued to increase with lower air voids. It did not exhibit a drop in value at "critical threshold" of 2-3% air voids, which was present for the confined tests. Figure 5 shows the effect of binder content on the measured flow number for the four targeted air voids contents. A distinct maximum point for F N can be seen for all air void contents, which compares well to the optimal binder content achieved by the Superpave volumetric mix design standard of 4.55%. The F N test results for confined and unconfined testing, indicated that there is an optimal binder content that will give maximum resistance to permanent deformation. In contrast, both confined and unconfined testing showed that relatively larger F N values occurred at air voids less than the "critical threshold" values of 2-3%.
Flow Time Sensitivity Test Results
Flow Number Sensitivity Test Results
Conclusions
1) The two tertiary flow laboratory response parameters, investigated in this research study, stood out by having excellent correlation with field rut depth data. These were the flow number of repetitions from the repeated load test (F N ), and the flow time from the static creep test (F T ).
2) The advantage of using the F T parameter obtained from the static creep test is that it requires simple equipment and it is potentially inexpensive to implement. A disadvantage is the fact that the test does not simulate the field dynamic phenomenon. 3) An advantage of using the F N parameter obtained from a repeated load test is that it better simulates field-loading conditions. 4) Both unconfined and confined flow time tests exhibited sensitivity to mixture volumetrics;
however, it appears that the confined test may lead to more rational and fundamental sensitivity relationships as a function of air voids, but fails to respond to the optimal binder content. 5) The F N sensitivity results also showed good consistent indication of the stability of mix as a function of binder content; however, both confined and unconfined testing showed that relatively larger F N values occurred (higher resistance to rutting) at air voids less than the critical threshold normally accepted in conventional mix design. Further evaluation efforts in this area are needed. Binder Content (%) Flow Number (Cycles) 1 .5% Air 4% Air 7% Air 10% Air
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